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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMB I A , S. C. 29 2 08 
LAW LIUARY 
School of Low 
Mr. Edwin K. Schroeder 
Law Librar;r 
School of Law 
Florida state UniY rait7 
Tallahassee, l"loricia 
Dear Id: 
Sept.nber 2$, 1970 
I am so glad 70u have accepted the cbairunabip ot the Lucille llliott 
Scholarabi.p CCllll.littee. Would you write and appoint the 1181lbers of 7our 
comittee? I do appr.ciate your willingness to accept this post. 
Sincerel.7, 
~ 
Sarah LeYerette 
Lav Librarian 
